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Hostess Information

Our party is scheduled_____________________________@______________

We will start on time so if your friends are usually late tell them that we will start 15 minutes 
earlier then our scheduled time. 

•We have a NO men, NO children policy, including infants, all of your guests have to be 
women over the age of 18. I cannot do the party if there are men or children present on the 
property.

•Invite your guest using word of mouth, Facebook, phone calls, text messages, personalized 
invites and email. Also invite your guest to bring along a friend, the more the merrier. 

•If any of your guests cannot attend your party, ask them if they would like to help you out by 
placing an order, using the catalog and order forms provided, for out of town orders please 
direct them to my website: www.sueeagleton.pureromance.com.au  

• I will arrive 15-30 minutes prior to the party to set up my display. 

•I will provide my own table; I just need a clear space to set up. 

•All orders are confidential so I will need a private space away from the party for ordering.

• You will be able to take your purchased items home with you the night of the party. 

•The forms of payment that I accept are Eftpos & Cash

•If possible please reserve a close parking space for me. 

I look forward to your party, and showing our amazing product line. If you have any questions 
feel free to call, text or email me. 

Thank you!! 
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                                                                                                                                       By 
Sue

Hostess Rewards!

If your party is $350-$999 you will receive;

- 10 percent hostess credit ($35-$99 dollars in free product)
- 1 hostess gift 
- 1 item at 45 percent off

If your party is $1000-$1999 you will receive;

- 15 percent hostess credit ($150-$300 dollars in free product)
- 2 hostess gifts 
- 2 items at 45 percent off

If your party is $2000 or more you will receive;

- 20 percent hostess credit ($400 dollars in free product)
- 3 hostess gifts
- 3 items at 45 percent off
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